Fostering a love of languages
The Language Futures toolkit

Introduction
Who is this toolkit for?
•Languageteachersinprimaryandsecondary
schoolsandcommunitysettings
•SeniorLeadershipTeamsinschoolsthatwant
toexplorealternativemodelsofdeliveringlanguagelearning
•Parents,communitygroupsandthosewho
wishtosupportthisprogramme
•Studentswhowanttotakemorecontrolover
theirlanguagelearningandtobecomemore
independentlanguagelearners
Thetoolkitprovidespracticaladvice,ideasfor
planninganddeliveringlessons,andexamplesof
usefulmaterialsandresources.
TheLanguageFuturesapproachisbasedon
fourkeyfeaturesinordertofosterstudentengagement.
Relevance
•Studentschoosethelanguagetheywishto
learn.Theychoosealanguagerelevanttothem.
Inthiswaywetapintotheirownintrinsicmotivation.
•Thereisanemphasisonlearningbydoingwith
thematicandextendedprojects.Ideally,these

projectsarepresentedtoanexternalaudience.
•Thereisabalancebetweentheknowledge
andskills,withlearning-to-learnskillsseenas
essentialforstudentstobeabletomanipulate
thelanguage.
•Studentsidentifytheirownlearningneedswith
support,andengageinresearchandproblemsolving.
Co-construction
•Teacher,studentsandmentorsplanthecurriculum,thecontentandthemodesofdelivery,
together.
•Thereisanemphasisonlearninginavarietyof
settingswithavarietyofresources.
•“Thelessonscanbebasedonwhatyouneed
/wanttolearn,notwhattheteacherthinksyou
do,eventhoughtheyarestillstructured”(Year8
Student).
•Studentstakeresponsibilityfortheirlearning.
Blurring of in and out of school boundaries
•Thereisanemphasisonlearningbeyondthe
classroom.Languagesarenotjustanother
schoolsubject.Learningalanguageisalifelong
skill.

•Theschoolisthe‘basecamp’butinformaland
virtuallearningtakeplaceawayfromtheclassroomusingemergingtechnologies.
•Supportisgiveninclassandatanytime,via
emails,bythelanguagementors.Thesearevolunteers,withanin-depthknowledgeandskillin
aparticularlanguage,recruitedtoprovidegood
modelsofthelanguage.
•Familiesarealsorecruitedtosupportand
monitorprogress.Oftentheimportanceofthe
languagetostudentsstemsfromtheirown
familyhistories.

upassessmentandpresentationopportunities.
•Thementorsarekeyinprovidinggoodmodels
oflanguageandindealingwiththespeciic
languagequeriesandlearningtasks.

Learning communities

“When you are put in charge of your own learning, it means that it is up to you to make the
most of the year you have.”

•Eachlanguagehasatleasttwostudents
studyingitsothattheycansupportandlearn
fromeachother.
•Studentslearnknowledgeaboutlanguage
fromeachotherbysharingthelearningacross
languagegroups.
•Theteacherispartofthelearningcommunity
andcarriesoutavarietyofroles:theexpertin
howtolearn;supportingandfacilitating;tutoring
andorganisinglearning;givingonetoonetuition;
trainingandassistingthementors;negotiating
thecurriculumwithallinterestedparties;setting

Insummary,everythingisgearedtowards
studentstakingmoreresponsibilityfortheirown
learning.Theteacheractsmoreasalearning
manager.Studentsappreciatethetrustputin
them.
“We control our own learning which I like – we
also control what we learn at home.”

“We aren’t getting spoon-fed information. We
have to find it and learn it for ourselves. We have
to keep ourselves on track.”
“We feel valued and trusted as learners.”
“(I chose Language Futures) because I didn’t just
want to be told how to learn it. I wanted to be independent and learn how to learn independently.
I like that we can learn how we want to, and that
we have the technology to help along with it.”

Curriculum Models
The Language Futures model can be implemented in a variety of curriculum contexts. Some
of the models have been trialled in pilot schools
whilst others are suggested approaches.
As a first language choice:
•asawayofintroducinglanguagesintoprimary
schools where there is not a pool of trained
language teachers. Mentors are used to provide
models of language.
•asairstlanguageclassforstudentsinKey
Stage 3.
•replacingFrenchforlowabilitylinguistsinYear
8orYear9whohavebecomedisenchantedwith
their language learning.
•aspartofaYear12enrichmentprogramme
with any students who want to start a new
language.
As a second language choice:
•inYear8orYear9whilstcontinuingwiththe
setirstlanguageprescribedbytheschool.
•asacrossschoolextra-curricularclubfor
gifted linguists or bilingual learners who either
want to become more literate in their own home
language and gain accreditation or who wish to
add another language not studied in class time.

As a means of introducing new teaching and
learning approaches:
•byintegratingshorttermprojectsthatgivea
choice of themes and ways of working within the
mainstream languages curriculum.
•asawayofimplementingenquiry-basedlearning in mainstream language lessons where the
students have to research, solve problems and
present outcomes to peers and a public audience.
•byextendingtheuseofvolunteermentors
throughout mainstream language lessons. This
willrequiregreateruseofgroupworksothat
mentors can work in depth with groups.
•byincludinggreateremphasisonLanguage
LearningStrategiesandKnowledgeaboutLanguage in lessons to assist students to become
more independent learners.
•bysettingextendedpiecesofworktobecompleted in groups, and involving out-of- school
learning.
•byrunninglunchtimelanguageclubsina
variety of languages. Audit the language skills
of staff and parents to use their skills and recruit
language mentors.

In addition to the students and their parents /
carers, there are three key roles in a successful Language Futures programme:
•The teacher: manages the students’ learning and the deployment of the mentors to aid
this learning; is a languages teacher rather than
a teacher of one language, who ensures that
students know how to learn independently.
•The mentors: are volunteers who are expert
linguists. They present good models of the spoken language and support students face-to-face
and via emails to develop all their language skills.
•The co-ordinator: is at the hub of the communication and liaison with all other stakeholders; recruits and trains mentors and carries out
necessary administrative tasks.
The remaining sections in this toolkit outline
the roles and responsibilities of each of these
key people, explaining the practicalities of the
programme and supporting readers to consider
how the approach might best be adapted to
their setting.

Pedagogy and the Role of the Teacher
The teacher in Language Futures is a learning
manager and should:
•IdentifyclearLearningObjectives.Thesuccess
criteriaforeachlanguagegroupwillbedifferent.
Theseneedtobeidentiiedbythestudentsand
mentors.
•Identifytheskills,grammarandtypesofvocabularytobedevelopedineverytheme/topic
areaanddiscussthesewiththementors.
•Supportthestudentsindevelopingstrategies
forlearninglanguagesandtobecomemore
independentlearners.Theroleisnottobethe
expertinoneparticularlanguage.Thementors
andtheonlinematerialsprovidethegoodmodelsoflanguage.
•Ensurethatthedifferentlanguagegroupsare
workingwelltogether.
•Buildinopportunitiesinclasstimeforthedifferentlanguagegroupstosharetheirlearning
andtheirquestionswitheachother.
•Carryoutobservationsofhowthegroupsare
workingandplanwell-timedinterventions.
•Workwiththementorstomakeavailablea
rangeofresources.Web-basedmaterialsare
crucialsothatstudentscanworkattheirown
paceandinout-of-schoolcontexts.Trytoavoid
studentsspendingtimesuringthenetvaguely
lookingforactivities.Thereisaselectionofsuggestedresourcesatthebackofthispack–and
moreavailableontheonlinecommunityatwww.
padlet.com/wall/languagefutures.

•Ifpossible,providelaptopsoriPadsforeach
student,orlanguagegroup,touse.
•Provideopen-endedtasksandchallenges
whichcanbecarriedoutoveranextended
period.
•Useplenariestoshareandixthelearning.This
doesnotneedtobeineverylesson.
The teachers’ perspective
TeacherswhohavepilotedLanguageFutures
describetheirexperiences:
“The main difference between teaching mainstream language lessons and Language Futures
lessons is that my role is that of a languages
teacher, not a teacher of a specific language. It
has been fascinating for me to take a step back
and think about language learning more generally, rather than the finer details of a specific language. It means the lessons are more focused
on developing students’ skills, for example, how
to cope with unfamiliar language or what strategies can be used to learn.”
“As I know a lot less than the pupils about their
chosen language, it completely changes the
position of the teacher in the classroom. I enjoy
learning alongside the pupils, who enjoy seeing
their teacher have a go at Mandarin pronunciation, for example!”
“When the mentors are in the lesson, I usually do
the introduction to the lesson, sharing the learn-

ing objectives and then I give the pupils and the
mentors the rest of the lesson (until about ten
to) and then we have a ten minute plenary. This
is either a discussion or describing what we’ve
learnt or how it is going to link with the out-ofschool challenge.”
A typical Language Futures lesson
Set up/ Learning objectives/ Modelling
•
•
•
•
•

Specifyclearlearningobjectives
Emphasisestronglinktohomelearning
Model language in French or another language
MakelinkstoFrenchlessons(Year7&8)
Discuss language learning strategies

Student learning/ Mentor involvement
•
•
•
•

Planmentorinvolvement
Monitorpupillearning
Developopportunitiesforpeerlearning
Teacherslearnalongsidepupils

Plenary/ Links to next lesson/Links to home
learning
•
•
•
•
•

Discusslearningfromotherlangaugegroups
Share learning strategies
ExplainlinkstoNationalCurriculumlevels
Makelinkstohomeworkandhomelearning
Encouragelearningofkeyvocabulary

Planning the Learning
As a languages teacher, rather than an expert
teacher of one language, planning Language Futures can be slightly different to traditional lesson
planning. Elements that need to be included are:
•AstrongemphasisonLanguageLearning
Strategies and Knowledge About Language
to support students in becoming independent
learners.
•Timetodevelopenquiry-basedlearningand
thinking skills.
•Opportunitiesforstudentstolearninlanguage
groups and across the languages.
•Quickgainsinspeakingtobuildupstudents’
confidence.
•Clarifytheroleofthementors.
•Spaceintheprogrammeforco-construction
of learning.
•Flexibilityinthethemestorelectcurrentissuesandtobuildonstudents’interests.
•Challengestobesetwhichrequireresearch
andinvestigationoutsideoftheclassroom.
•Resourceliststobeidentiied.
Planning needs to take place on a yearly and
medium term basis, and then for each lesson.
Yearly overview of themes
TheexamplebelowisdrawnfromLintonVillage
College’s2011-12LanguageFuturesprogramme:
September–Octoberhalf-term
•Allaboutme
•LanguageLearningStrategies
•InterculturalUnderstanding

Octoberhalf-termtoChristmasbreak
•Speakingassessments(mentorstodo)
•Readingstrategies
•Celebrations
•Foodanddrinkwithopinions
•Christmasintargetcountry/countries
•Readingassessment(mentorstoarrangethis)
January to spring half-term
•Free-time–sportandhobbies
•Whatyoudidlastweekend(pasttense)
•Tellingthetime
•Listeningassessment(mentorstoarrangethis)
Spring second half-term
•Eastercelebrations/ChineseNewYear
•Comparisonsonhowandwherewelive
Summer term
•Futureplans
•SportandtheOlympics
•Writingassessment
Medium term planning
Thestructureofthemediumtermplanningshould
includecertainheadings.AnexamplefromCastle
ManorAcademy’s2011-12LanguageFutures
programmeisgivenoverleaf:

Theme

Functions

Come Dine Accessing different
with Me
text types;
Approx 7
lessons

Giving opinions,
likes and dislikes;

Grammar

Resources

Challenges

Role of mentor and
assessment

Present tense in 1st
and 3rd person
singular and plural;
use of negatives;

TV
programme –
Come Dine
with Me

Pre-lesson
challenge: do
research on
names of foods
that you like and
dislike

Mentors to prepare a bank
of useful phrases to use at
a dinner party and of
opinion phrases to use

Team building;

Adjectives to
describe food;

Preparing and
delivering team
presentations

Use of plural nouns
with appropriate verb
endings

Lesson planning
“The main thing is just to plan the Learning Objectives really clearly and to set up the activity clearly
so that the students know what they are doing…
the purpose of the activity and how they can work
on it.”(Teacherinpilotschool)
Inplanninglessons,themostimportantthingisto
identifytheLearningObjectives.Theactivitieswill
then be those processes which help learners to
besuccessfulinmeetingthoseLearningObjectives.Theseareoftenidentiiedbythelearnersas
SuccessCriteria.
For the ComeDinewithMe theme the Learning
Objectivesare:
Lesson1: Students will be able to design a menu
in their language
Lesson2:Studentswillbeabletoinventadinner
guest and get into character

Lesson 3:Studentswillbeabletogiveopinions
about likes and dislikes of food in the plural and
towriteaparagraphgivingopinions
Lesson 4: Students will be able to talk about the
personality of their dinner party character. Students will be able to work together in a team and
identify team roles.
Lesson 5 and 6:Studentswilldeveloptheirteam
working in practising and producing their presentations
Lesson 7: Students will be able to do their team
presentations and to carry out peer assessment
andgivefeedback.
OncetheLearningObjectivesareclear,theactivitiescanbelexibletomeettheneedsofthedifferentstudentsandtoinvolvetheminthedecisionmaking about the progress of the learning.

Role of Mentors
Mentors are an integral part of the Language Futures programme. Mentors are volunteers from
the local community who are expert linguists
in the target languages – they may be native
speakers or people who are fluent due to an
extended period of study or time spent abroad.
“The success of the programme has been the
introduction of the mentors. I have three mentors
who are enthusiastic and very supportive of their
students. All three mentors have marked work,
set challenges and chivvied students along, as
well as researching websites, creating games
and giving rewards.” (Teacher at pilot school)
Lessons
Mentors come into Language Futures lessons
to work alongside the students, helping with
language investigation, co-construction, pronunciation and role plays. Mentors do not need to
come into all of the lessons but at least once a
fortnight would be the minimum requirement.
“I think the thing I like best about Language
Futures are the mentors. They are great advisors, they help us to learn about the culture and
the pronunciation. It is nice to have a change in
the style of teaching because mentors are more
relaxed and informal.” (Year 8 Student)
Assessment
Using the National Curriculum levels, the mentors assist with assessments in the four key
skills of speaking, listening, reading and writing. These assessments take place during the
Language Futures lessons.

Email
Mentors and students email each other on a
weekly basis which again helps to immerse the
pupils in their target language as well as giving
them an opportunity to ask questions and explore issues independently with their mentor.
“The mentors guide us. They aren’t like teachers; they are more there to help. The good thing
is that you can email them, so whenever you’re
stuck at home you can ask them over email.”
(Year 8 student)
Clubs
Some mentors also run lunchtime clubs in
their target language, bringing a cultural and
fun element to language learning. The clubs
also increase exposure to the student’s target
language. Clubs can be run on a weekly or
fortnightly basis and shared out amongst the
mentors.
“The mentors are very helpful in lessons. They
are the main source of info that we have. They
are good because you can email them any
work you have done and they’ll reply with any
mistakes you’ve made and how to fix them. We
have a club every Tuesday lunchtime and you
can get extra one-to-one tuition with them and
can learn some vocabulary”. (Year 8 pupil)
See Mentor Recruitment and Supervision for
practical tips and examples of how to find volunteers.

The Language Futures Co-ordinator
The role of the Language Futures co-ordinator
is fundamental and of great importance to the
success of the programme. She / he is at the
centre of the relationships between all staff and
volunteers involved in the initiative. This support
allows the teacher to focus fully on teaching and
learning.
The co-ordinator needs to be proactive, wellorganised and forward thinking, with the ability
to work on various levels and with all types of
people.
The pilot schools have found that the role is
more successful if the co-ordinator already
works in some capacity as a teaching / languages assistant, preferably within the languages
department. The co-ordinator can then also be
timetabled into Language Futures lessons to
help as an assistant to both the teachers and the
mentors.
The co-ordinator will typically need to spend
three hours each week on the core activities described below (not including any additional time
spent in lessons).
Job Description
To support the development of Language Futures by:
•Communicatingandliaisingwithteachers,
mentors, students, parents, and the Senior
Leadership Team.
•Recruiting,training,schedulingandsupervising mentors.
•Researchingandprocuringresources.
•Carryingoutalladministrativetasks,suchas
phone calls, emails, notices of meetings.
•Assistingwiththewritingandpresentationof
reports and project evaluation to the school’s
Senior Leadership Team.

•Assistingwithmarketingandthepromotionof
the project.
•SupportingLanguageFutureslessonsand
clubs as a languages assistant (optional, but
strongly recommended).
Depending on the ambition of your programme
andresourcesrequired,theCo-ordinatormay
also provide support by researching opportunities for partnership and practice-sharing outside
the school, including seeking sponsorship or
grants.
Further resources, including a suggested timeline
of activities and template letters, can be found
on the online community at
www.padlet.com/wall/languagefutures.

Mentor Recruitment and Supervision
Once the students and teacher have identified
which languages will be studied, a key role for the
co-ordinator is to recruit appropriate volunteer
mentors. This section outlines tips and templates
for recruitment and management of these volunteers.
Recruitment
There are many opportunities for recruiting
mentors from within the school community and
beyond – many of the most successful mentors
have been native speaking support staff working
elsewhere in the school.
•sendoutrecruitmentinformationonparentmail
or in the school newsletter
•circulatearecruitmentposteraroundthelocality: in the library, sports centre, health centre,
garages, supermarkets, churches, etc.
•contactyourlocalVolunteerCentre(localagencies that promote and develop volunteering – you
can search for your local centre by postcode at
www.do-it.org.uk)
•indoutaboutothercommunitynetworks,such
as cultural associations and over 50s clubs
•contactlocalradiostationsandlocalpapers
•advertisevialocalgovernmentwebsites

There are an estimated 5,000
‘supplementary’, ‘complementary’,
‘community’ or ‘Saturday’ schools in Britain.
They come in a variety of shapes and forms.
In general they offer out-of-school-hours
educational opportunities for children and
young people, many of whom come from
minority ethnic communities.
Working in close partnership with local
supplementary schools offers many
advantages for mainstream schools and their
students. Many supplementary schools have
a focus on home and community language
learning, and may be able to offer support
and advice for identifying specific language
mentors. Several of the Language Futures
pilot schools have found supplementary
schools to be extremely helpful in recruiting
mentors.LintonVillageCollege,forexample,
is now working closely with the Russian
SaturdayschoolinCambridge.
To find out more or to search its database
of member schools, visit the website
for the National Resource Centre for
Supplementary Education.
www.supplementaryeducation.org.uk

Mentor Recruitment and Supervision
Appropriate safeguarding procedures must be followed when recruiting volunteers – all schools and
organisations working with young people should have a policy in place.
Suggested timeline of activities: mentor recruitment and induction
1. Upon receipt of the application, two references should be sent for and an interview date set with the
applicant. References must be followed up and kept on record.
2. Applicants must be interviewed with child protection issues in mind – this is best carried out by the
co-ordinatorandamemberofstafftrainedinSaferRecruitment(www.bit.ly/12Detpj).
3.Onceanapplicantisselected,aninitialinductiondateissetupandDisclosureandBarringService
checks(formerly‘CRBcheck’)carriedout(www.bit.ly/10JtCAb).
4. This induction session should include a tour of the school, information on signing in and out procedures, fire and safeguarding regulations, meeting key people and organising school badges.
5.Anintroductorylunchforthepupilsandmentors(providedbythepupils)isanicewaytobeginas
soon as all the mentors have been recruited. Mentors can then give a 5 minute presentation about their
relevant countries in English with pupils asking questions.
6.Ideally,earlyintheirstterm,ajointtrainingsessionshouldtakeplacewiththeparentsonexpectations of the students’ behaviour and learning. Parents are often keen to meet the mentors and can
support them with managing any issues which may arise, for example, if their child is inclined to take a
too relaxed approach in their relationship with the mentor.
Supervision and communication
The co-ordinator organises the involvement of mentors in lessons, lunchtime clubs, half term assessments, etc., working closely with the teacher to identify requirements and dates. It is important that
they also keep regular email and telephone contact, and log dates and times of attendance. This
ensures the mentors feel valued and keeps the teacher informed.
Key tips and activities
•Wherementorsemailpupilsweeklyontheirschoolemailaddresses,theco-ordinatorneedsto
chase pupils who aren’t keeping in regular contact.
•Theco-ordinatorsupervises,supportsandcontinuestooffertrainingtothementors.Thereshould
be an informal termly meeting between the co-ordinator and mentors to deal with any queries, concerns and issues and to do an on-going evaluation of progress.
•Itisimportantfortheco-ordinatortovaluethementorsasvolunteers,forexample,bysending
Christmascards,thankyoucards,andarranginganendofyearlunch.
•Furthertrainingneedstobeofferedonassessmentbeforetheirstassessmentactivity–thismaybe
managed by the teacher or delegated to the co-ordinator.
•Theco-ordinatormustliaisebetweentheteacher,mentorsandstudentsonanon-goingbasis,
building a team spirit and involving each person involved in the programme.

Examples of mentor application materials
Applicantscanbesentanapplicationform,informationabouttheprojectandthepersonalinformation
sheet(importantforchildprotection).Asuggestedtemplateisprovidedbelow.
Form 1: Mentors Application Form Language Futures
Name:
Address:
Email:
Telephone / mobile:
Language spoken and level:
Time availability:
Computer applications available: (e.g.broadband,email,skype)
Previous experience working with or dealing with young people:
Reasons for wanting to be involved as a mentor:

Two References : 1.

2.

Contact details (preferablyemail)

Relationship (pleasenoteifafamilymemberorfriendofcurrentstudent)

Do you agree to having a CRB check? Y/N

Signed:

Date:

Form2:LanguageFuturesmentors/Whatcanyouofferandwhatsuitsyou?
Once applications have been received and mentors interviewed, a short form can be used to establish
their availability and help the teacher and co-ordinator to plan. An example template is below.
I can

Yes

No

Attend lessons (maximum of 2 a fortnight)
Run a weekly lunch time club
Email the students on a weekly basis – can be in English
and the target language
Help with half-termly assessments
Ma in a re a s to c ove r:
Target language exposure – general greetings and
instructions
Cultural input (can be in English)
Encourage student to student usage of the language in the
lessons – building self confidence
Help with pronunciation and corrections
Encourage co-construction of their language learning

Dates for your diary
1. First informal meeting with the pupils: (add date), Meet in reception at 1pm for lunch with pupils.
2-3pm Language Futures lesson.
Pleaseprepareashortpresentation(5minsmax)aboutyourcountryinEnglishwithafewquestionsfor
the whole class to answer. We will also ask you to look at the self-descriptions the pupils have prepared and help them with pronunciation.
2. Assessment Training: (add date), 4.30-5.30pm
3. First speaking assessment: (add date), 9.45 -10.45am
Further details to follow.
Pleaseconirmyourattendancefortheaboveto(add co-ordinator contact details).
Please always sign in at reception, and wear a visitor’s badge.

Assessment
Assessment
Language Futures’ approach to day-to-day assessment is taken from the 2008 DCSF Assessment for Learning Strategy by which:
•Learningobjectivesaremadeexplicitand
sharedwithpupils
•Peerandself-assessmentisinuse
•Pupilsareengagedintheirlearningandgiven
immediate feedback
LanguageFuturesusestheNationalCurriculum
levelsandnationalstandardstoperiodically
assess. Mentors must be trained to understand
NationalCurriculumlevelssothattheycanbest
support assessment.
TheLanguageFuturespilotschoolshavebeen
carryingoutassessmentsonahalf-termlybasis.
Eachhalftermoneofthelanguageskillsof
speaking,listening,readingandwritingisassessed.Overthecourseofayear,eachstudent
should,therefore,have5formalassessment
tasksaswellastheinformalfeedbackandobservationnoteskeptbythementorsandteacher.
Aspartoftheirplanning,theteacherneedsto
givementorssupportindevelopingassessment
activitiesineachlanguage.Thisistoensurea
consistentapproachtolevelsofdificultyacross
thelanguages.Theteachercangivementors
exampleassessmentactivitiesinEnglish,asthis
isthecommonlanguage.
Toeducatetheearandtopromotetalkforlearning,startwiththeemphasisonspeakingandlistening.Thisalsobuildslearners’conidencethat
theycanmakeprogressquicklyinthelanguage.
Someexampleassessmentactivitiesaregiven
below.Furthertemplatescanbefoundonthe
onlinecommunityat
www.padlet.com/wall/languagefutures.

Speaking assessment 1: individual
assessment
Brief for students: presentation task
Youshouldpresent information in your chosen
languageoneither;
•Afriend
•Afamilymember
•Acelebrity(preferablyfromacountrywhere
yourlanguageisspoken)
Youcanpresentyourinformationinwhatever
formatyoulike
•e.g.Powerpoint,Word,OneNote
•Youshouldspeakforapproximatelytwominutes using prompts from your presentation
Youmustincludethefollowinginformation:
•Whatagethepersonis
•Whereisshe/hefrom
•Whatshe/helookslike
•Whatisher/hispersonality
•Whatareher/hishobbiesandinterests
Assessment framework
The mentors use the Speaking and Listening
assessmentsheetgivingtheNationalCurriculum
Attainment targets in the categories of pronunciation,delivery,lengthofutterances,contentand
grammar.TheLanguageFuturespilotschools
havesofarusedlevels3-5.
A. Pronunciation
Generallyaccurate,meaningclear3
Accuratewithacceptableintonation4
Pronunciationandintonationquitegood5
B. Delivery
Speakwithconidenceandexpression3
Speakwithlittlehesitation4
Speakwithmoreluency5

Assessment
C. Length of utterance

Speaking assessment 2: group assessment

Askandanswer2or3exchanges 3
Structuredconversationof3or4exchanges 4
Shortconversation,moreopenended
5

Agroupassessmenttaskenableseachlanguagegrouptolearnfromeachotherandto
worktogetherasateam.Italsoinvolvesthe
classinpeerassessment.

D. Content
Expresspersonalresponsesinshortphrases 3
Seekandconveyinformationandopinions 4
Givemorecomplexopinions,askfor
clariication
5

Thetablebelowisusedbytherestoftheclass
andfeedbackisgiven.Thisapproachcouldbe
used,forexample,withtheComeDinewith
Meexampleactivitydescribedin‘Planningthe
Learning’.

E. Structures
Understandandusesimplegrammatical
structures



3
Adaptlanguageusingfamiliarstructures
4
Drawonknowledgetocreateownsentences 5
Circle the most appropriate level in each
category
Award an overall level ______
(including a,b,or c)
a=secureatthislevel;b=goodlevel;c=just
achievingthislevel

Excellent
How smooth is the delivery of the dialogue?
Does every member contribute enough?
Is gesture used effectively?
Is intonation used effectively?
Does the team work well together?
Are props used effectively?

Very good

Good

Notes- feedback and advice

Reading assessment
Forreadingassessment,theteachercangivementorsanexampleassessmentactivityinEnglish.This
linksinwiththethemesidentiiedintheplanningtosupportlearnersinaccessingdifferenttypesof
textsintheirchosenlanguage.
Guidance for mentors:
Pleasewritefourshortparagraphs(approx.4-6sentenceseach),inyourlanguage,whichwillbeput
intospeechbubbles.Includeaname.HereisanexampleinEnglish:

I love playing tennis on Saturdays. I
usually play with my sister.I also
like to go swimming on Saturday
afternoon. I can also play football,
but not very well. I don’t play a
musical instrument, but I love
listening to music. Annie

Every Thursday I go to the
swimming pool with my sister.
We love swimming and we are
very good at it. Afterwards, we
often go for a coffee in town.
Laura

On Sunday afternoons I like to go
cycling with my best friend, Daniel.
We cycle for the whole afternoon.
After we are usually tired afterwards
but it’s really fun. We also like to play
football in the park. Jack

My favourite hobby is horse-riding. I
have a horse called Blossom. She is ten
years old. She is really friendly and very
fast. I have done horse-riding for six
years. It’s brilliant! I also love playing the
trumpet. Sarah

PleasealsocreateanumberofquestionsinEnglishforstudentstoanswerabouttheparagraphs.
Hereisanexamplefortheaboveparagraphs:
Reading–Activity1
Givethenameofthepersonwhodoesthefollowingactivities;
1.WhogoesswimmingonaThursday?
2.Whotalksabouttheirbestfriend?
3.Whoistenyearsold?
4.Whosaystheyarenotverygoodatfootball?
5.Whoplaysamusicalinstrument?
6.Whosaystheyplayfootballinthepark?
7.Whohasdonetheirhobbyforsixyears?
8.Whosaystheylikelisteningtomusic?

Readingfordetail
1.GivetwodetailsthatSarahmentionsabout
Blossom(2marks)
2.NametwoactivitiesthatDanielandJackdo
(2marks)
3.WhichmusicalinstrumentdoesSarahplay?
(1mark)
4.NametwoactivitiesthatLauraandhersister
do(1mark)
5.WhatdoesAnniesayaboutmusic?(2marks)

Listening assessment

Writing assessment

Hereisanexamplelisteningassessmentactivity.

Hereisanexamplewritingassessmentactivity.

Guidance for mentors:

Brief for students: pen friend

Pleasecouldyouwritetwoshortparagraphs
(about5lineseach).Studentswillnotseethese
paragraphsasyouwillbereadingthemaloudto
them.

Youarewritingane-mailtoapenfriendfrom
acountrywhereyourlanguageisspoken.You
shouldwriteinacleare-mailformatanduse
paragraphswherenecessary.Youshouldwriteat
leasttenlinesinyourchosenlanguage.

Studentsshouldgetashortvocabularylist,containingperhapsfour/ivewordsthattheymay
inddificult.
Pleasewritethreeorfourquestionsrelatingto
each paragraph.
Studentsdon’tneedtowritefullanswers,but
theyshouldbelisteningoutforgistanddetailin
thetext.
Hereisanexampleofwhatcouldgointheassessment.Thetwoquestionsbelowhavetwo
parts(Part1–listeningforgist;Part2–listening
fordetail).
“Last weekend I went to the cinema in London
with my best friend, Sarah. We watched a comedy, it was funny. We took the train home and
talked the whole way about the film. Jane”
Question ideas
1.WhodidJanegotothecinemawith?Givea
detailaboutthisperson.(2marks)
2.Howdidtheygethome?GiveadetailJane
mentionsaboutthejourney?(2marks)

Yourpenfriendwouldliketoknow:
•Whatyournameis(onesentence)
•Howoldyouare(onesentence)
•Whenyourbirthdayis(onesentence)
•Whetheryouhaveanybrothersorsisters(one
ortwosentences)
•Whereyoulive(oneortwosentences)
Theywouldalsoliketoknowsomedetailsabout:
•Whatyourpersonalityislike
•Whatfoodyoulikeanddislike
•Whatyoudidlastweekend
•YourplansduringtheOlympicsgames(canbe
imaginary!)

Parents’ Guide
A key aim of the Language Futures approach is
to blur boundaries between home and school
learning. In order to maximise their learning, it
is important that students devote as much time
and energy to home learning as classroom learning. The Language Futures pilot schools have
developed a template Parents’ Guide, below,
that schools can adapt and use to help parents
and carers understand the commitment their
child has taken on and to give practical ideas for
how they can best support them.

we Students can enjoy and gain from being
one step ahead of you, and teaching you about
their language. You may even wish to learn the
language yourself alongside your child.
Frequency
Learning a language can be likened to learning to play a musical instrument. Above all this
means frequent practice, perseverance and
patience.
Frustration and making mistakes

Included here are many ideas and strategies to
help you support your child at home. The aim
is to give you and your child a range of strategies to choose from when working on language
learning outside of school. We advise you to try
out as many of the ideas as possible and decide
which ones work best for you and your child.

Some children can become frustrated by their
inability to express more complex thoughts in a
foreign language, as well as they can in English.
Frustration can often be overcome by setting
short-term targets e.g. “I will learn eight new
words today and try to put them into sentences”,
“I will listen to a Spanish radio station for 20
minutes a day a few days a week”. Students
can also be overly concerned about making
mistakes. As mistakes are part of the learning process, children should be encouraged to
experiment with language and not worry too
much. Of course parents can assist with some
error correction, but should also give students
the time to correct their own mistakes.

Key considerations

Fun!

Value of parental engagement

Nowadays there are so many ways to learn a
language, including the wealth of online material,
such as language learning games and activities,
foreign radio stations and TV programmes, online newspapers and magazines, etc., as well as
other everyday opportunities for foreign language
exposure, such as watching a film or reading
a book in a foreign language or even changing
the language settings of household devices.
Of course, language learning doesn’t always
have to be a sitting down experience. Practising
language informally, for example, in the car, can
allow for a more natural learning environment.

A key aim of the Language Futures approach is
to blur boundaries between home and school
learning. In order to maximise student learning,
it is important that students devote as much
time and energy to home learning as classroom
learning.

The Language Futures project takes the view
that parents’ attitudes towards language learning
can play a considerable role in a child’s success.
This includes general interest shown in your
child’s learning, as well as supporting them while
they learn and even learning alongside them.
Learning within an everyday family setting is
the natural way that we pick up language as
children. You know your children better than anyone, their strengths and weaknesses and also
their likes and dislikes. The great thing about
learning languages is that learning can easily be
tailored to individual interests and hobbies and
we strongly encourage this.
Your child will gain a lot in learning alongside
an adult who knows ‘how to learn’, even if you
do not know the language they are studying. ,

Ideas for language learning at home
•Makeyourownwordgamese.g.snap,pairs,
hangman.
•Writewordsoncards(Englishontheback)to
learn from and use for games.
•Helpchildrenrecordvocabularyinauseful
way e.g. in a vocabulary book or a mind map.
•Recordwordsandphrasesonamobilephone
and listen to on the bus, in the car etc.
•Inventfunnyorsillyrhymesormnemonicsto
help remember new words or concepts.
•Putlabels/post-itnotesoneverydaylifeitems
until you have learned their names.
•Makeasurvivalwordkitwithyourchildand
display somewhere useful.
•Askyourchildtoteachotherfamilymembers
and friends some of the things they have learned
in class, especially high frequency words like
greetings, days of the week etc.
•Visitthelocallibraryandlookforbooksinthe
target language.
•Findshortstories(onlineorpaper)inthelanguage and read several times.
•Lookformagazines(paperoronline)inthe
language.
•Usealanguagepinboardtodisplaywork,key
things they are learning that week, interesting
articles found, useful websites etc.
•Keepalanguagelearningjournal.
•Encourageyourchildtolistentomusicinthe
foreign language.
•Watchafamiliarilmtogetherintheforeign
language, with English subtitles.
•Followarecipeinthetargetlanguage.
•Changelanguagesettingsonahomedevice
e.g. mobile phone, sat. nav., computer.
•Readbooksaboutthecultureofthetarget
country.
•Pickuplealetsinotherlanguages.
•Arrangeaholidayandtrytobookittogether
with your child in the foreign language.
•Findculturaleventsconnectedtothelanguage and culture being studied. Put dates in
calendar and research a bit about them.

Dissemination, resources and next steps
Dissemination
Language Futures is most successful when key
people in and outside school are actively involved
and engaged in supporting the students’ learning.
Schools and other language learning settings
interested in developing the approach need,
therefore, to ensure that the work is effectively
shared and celebrated with:
•parents
•thewiderstudentbody
•thelocalcommunity
•allotherlanguageteachersinyoursetting
•yourSeniorLeadershipTeam,governors,and
all staff across the school
•otherschoolsandlanguagelearningsettingsin
your locality
TheLanguageFuturespilotschoolshaveapproached this in a number of ways, and their
most effective ideas are outlined below.
•BecomeanactiveparticipantintheLanguage
Futures online community, sharing resources
and giving feedback on resources developed by
teachers in others schools.
•Inviteotherteacherstocomeandwatcha
Language Futures lesson.
•Encourageotherteacherstotalktothestudents involved in the approach.
•ProvideopportunitiesforLanguageFutures
students to share their learning with families and
peers (e.g. assemblies, parents’ evenings, community festivals).
•Ensurethereisanup-to-datedisplayofstudents’ work in a prominent place in the school.
•Presenttheprojectinstaffmeetings.
•Iftheschoolhasanewsletter,includeregular
articles to update parents.
•Holdtermlymeetingsoftheparentsofthe
Language Futures students.
•EnsureLanguageFuturesisontheagendaof
network meetings to share findings with partner
schools and other organisations locally.
•Writearticlesforeducationalmagazinesand
newsletters,suchasPrimaryTeacher,theAssociation for Language Learners Newsletter,
and the National Resource Centre for SupplementaryEducatione-Bulletin.

Visit the online community at www.padlet.com/
wall/languagefutures for more ideas, or email
educationassistant@phf.org.uk to be put in touch
with other schools and organisations who are
trialling the approach.
Resources
Templatestophotocopy
Theremaininglooseleafpagesinthistoolkitconsist of a selection of templates and resources that
can be photocopied and adapted by teachers
and educators interested in trialling the Language
Futures approach. Many more teacher-created
tools and resources are available on the Language Futures online community. Visit
www.padlet.com/wall/languagefutures to find out
more, or email educationassistant@phf.org.uk to
receive a termly Language Futures e-Newsletter
highlighting the latest resources and case studies.
Online resources
LanguageFutureswasoriginallypartofthePaul
HamlynFoundation/InnovationUnit‘Learning
Futures’ initiative, a national, cross-curricular programme designed to get young people engaged
activelyandpositivelywiththeirlearning.Itssuite
of free, online planning and teaching resources
include Workthatmatters:theteachers’guide
toprojectbasedlearning, TheEngagingSchool:
AHandbookforSchoolLeaders, and Spaced
Learning,atooldevelopedbyMonkseatonHigh
School for embedding information very quickly
intostudents’long-termmemories.Allthese
resources can be downloaded at www.innovationunit.org.
Thefollowingwebsiteshavebeenfounduseful
by the Language Futures pilot schools (201013).Teachercommentsandrecommendations
are included below, but please note that neither
theschoolsnorthePaulHamlynFoundationare
responsible for the content of external links or
affiliated with their authors.
www.linguascope.com “Agreatwebsitethat
many schools subscribe to. Content includes
language relating to the KS3 and KS4 curriculum.
Many language games for a range of language,
includingFrench,SpanishandItalian”
www.languagesonline.org.uk “Great for vocabularyandgrammar(French,SpanishandItalian)”

Dissemination, resources and next steps
studentsofMandarin.”
www.bbc.co.uk/languages “Great for Spanish,
ItalianandChinesee.g.Spanishsteps–basic
course,TalkSpanish–videosforlisteningskills.”
www.practicerussian.com “Free learning games
andmaterialsforRussian.”
http://www.languageguide.org/russian/vocabulary/“UsefulaudiopronunciationforRussian
vocab”
www.bbc.co.uk/learningzone/clips “Video clips
in a range of languages, often including cultural
aspectsofdifferentcountries.”“Primary(for
youngerchildren–quitefun)”“Secondary(for
olderchildren-choosetopicandbrowse)”
www.masteranylanguage.com“Topicvocabulary
andgrammarforChinese,ItalianandSpanish.”
www.mylo.dcsf.gov.uk “Fun website with basics
inChineseandSpanish(Getready,jumpin,use
it)”
www.newburypark.redbridge.sch.uk“Awealth
of ideas for promoting language learning. Of
particular interest is the Language of the Month
section.Entersite,selectlanguageofthemonth,
resources for schools and teachers - select language-basics(irstwords)”
www.wordreference.com“Agoodonlinedictionaryformanylanguages”
www.Im-Translator.net“Translationwithpronunciation”
www.lonweb.org “Short stories in a wide range of
languagesincludingparallelEnglishtranslation”
www.ielanguages.com“Goto‘Languages’to
find at excellent array of phrase banks for many
languages,particularlystudentsofItalianand
Spanish.AnexcellentresourceforourItalian
studentsisunderthe‘ComparativeTutorials’
section, where students can compare language in
FrenchandItalian.”
www.ilovelanguages.com“Awebsiteforthose
wholovelanguages!Goto‘Languages-By
Languages’ to find a huge array of web links to
explore”
www. mylanguages.org“Anexcellentwebsitefor
vocabulary and pronunciation practice in many
languages.Thiswebsiteisparticularlygoodfor

www.busuu.com“Arangeofmultimediaresourcesforlotsoflanguages”
www.verbix.com“Agreatverbconjugation
website”
www.italian.about.com / www.mandarin.about.
com / www.spanish.about.com“Ausefulreference website for all things to do with a wide
range of languages. More aimed at adult learners,
butverycomprehensiveanduseful.”
www.mandarintools.com“Awebsitewithmany
tools to install on your computer to assist Mandarin learning. Some fun tools, such as, find out
yourChinesename!”
www.musicalspanish.com“Anicewebsitewitha
rangeofSpanishsongswithlyrics”
www.moltobeneitalian.com “Agoodwebsiteto
learnItalianvocabularyrelatingtoavarietyof
situations”
www.speakitalian.co.uk “Good for learning
phrasesyoumayneedwhenvisitingItaly”
www.italianresources.org “Resources for primary
languagelearners”
www.mondoerre.it“AnonlineItalianmagazine”
www.masteranylanguage.com“Chinese,Italian,
Spanish.TopicsandGrammar.”
www.mamalisa.com “Songs from around the
world.”

What next?
JointheLanguageFuturescommunityofinterestbyemailingeducationassistant@phf.org.ukWeoffer
on- and off-line support and guidance, including a growing collection of planning and co-ordination
tools and a termly Language Futures e-Newsletter highlighting the latest resources and case studies.
LanguageFuturesisamemberoftheWholeEducationnetwork.WholeEducationisapartnershipof
like-minded schools, organisations and individuals that believe that all young people should have a fully
rounded education, developing the knowledge, skills and qualities needed to help them thrive in life and
work. Find out more at www.wholeeducation.org

Follow us at twitter.com/languagefutures

PaulHamlynFoundationhasfundedthistoolkitasanintegralpartofitssupportfortheresearchand
developmentoftheLanguageFuturesapproach.Wewanttothanktheschoolsthathavepiloted
thisprojectoverthepastfewyears:LintonVillageCollege,SwaveseyVillageCollege,CastleManor
AcademyandGladesmoreCommunitySchool.Theideas,suggestionsandadvicecontainedinthis
Toolkitarebasedontheworkoftheseschools.Inparticular,wewouldliketorecognisetheimportant
contributionsofVivienCorrie-Wing,BethMcNicollandTinaRiceofLintonVillageCollege.

ThisToolkithasbeencompiledbyBernadetteClintonwithcontributionsfromVivienCorrie-Wing,Beth
McNicoll,TinaRice,RachelHawkes,DavidJackson,SamWhearandAndyJackson.CoverphotographybyEmileHolba,andwithparticularthankstoRaduBotezfordesign.

Immersion Chart
To encourage students to record the activities that they undertake beyond the classroom and to involve parents / carers with the
work, use this immersion chart where students and parents / carers sign and date when home-based activities are carried out. The
right-hand three columns are blank for students to come up with other suggestions.

DATES

Labels/
Postits

TV/Films

Magazines/

Music/

Library

Out-of-

Mentor

Mobile

Computer/

Sat.

Newspapers

Radio

books

school

e-mails

phone

Xbox etc.

Nav

setting

settings

settings

speaking
practice

Holidays

aaa

aaa

aaa

Language Basics
As a challenge at the beginning of their language learning, you can set the students this task.

TASK: You are going to design a “Language basics page” in your exercise book. This will cover two pages in your book.




Start planning this on a rough piece of paper. You will complete the final version as a homework challenge.
Include all of the vocabulary and phrases listed below.
You may also add in other useful words you would like to learn and that you would find useful.

Questions and answers
 What is your name? (and your answer)
How old are you? (and your answer)
 Where do you live? (and your answer)
How are you? (and your answer)

Numbers 1-31; Days of the week; Months of the year; Colours
My top ten “Emergency words”
TIPS:
 Your textbook will be very useful for this task.
 Remember to use the online resources list.

First words
 Welcome
 Hello
 Goodbye
 Good morning
 Good afternoon
 Thank you
 Sorry
 Please
 Yes
 No
 Well done

A very good website for this activity is www.mylanguages.org or www.newburypark.redbridge.co.uk for the sounds as well.

Grammar Exercises
You can use English or another shared language as the medium of discussion about grammar items. If you have students with
home languages, or if the students all learn French outside Language Futures, then you can use these languages as a model for
them to use to develop an understanding of structures in their chosen language. Here are two examples.

THE PAST TENSE
VERY USEFUL WEBSITE FOR TENSES: www.verbix.com
1. In English, give some examples of when you could use the past tense;

2. Ask your mentor to tell you some useful regular and irregular verbs in the past tense. You should make some suggestions in English e.g. I
danced, We wrote. Don’t ask for an e planations et. Write the verbs in the space below and see if you can notice any patterns.
Regular verbs

Irregular verbs

3. Can you complete the following table for your language?
I played
You (informal) played
He played
She played
It played
We played
You (formal/plural) played
They (masc./fem.?) played
4.

I went
You (informal) went
He went
She went
It went
We went
You (formal/plural) went
They (masc./fem.?) went

Regular er s follo so e sort of patter . Ask your e tor to sho you ho to for regular er s i the past te se i your language
and make some notes here. In particular, you may want to note down endings of groups of regular verbs.

5. Irregular er s do ’t follo a patter . We eed to lear the . Use the spa e elo to ote a y useful irregular er s i the past tense
in your language;

6. What other important things have you learnt about the present tense in your language? How is the past tense similar/different to the
past tense in English.

J’ai

Je suis
Descriptions of appearance and personality

With a partner, brainstorm French sentences you know that use “j’ai” and “je suis” to describe people’s appearance or
personality.
Complete the two tables below with the correct forms of “avoir” and “être”;

“avoir” =

“être” =

Person/Subject
Je
Il
Elle
Nous

Person/Subject

Person/Subject
Je
Il
Elle
Nous

Person/Subject

Person/Subject

Person/Subject

Now try to find the same verb forms for your language;
Person/Subject

Person/Subject

(I)
(He)
(She)
(We)

(am)
(is)
(is)
(are)

(I)
(He)
(She)
(We)

Now start making some sentences! First describe yourself, then describe your friends and/or family.
How could you make your sentences “interesting”? What extra details could you add when describing people?

(am)
(is)
(is)
(are)

“The ‘nuggets of gold’ that Language Futures has highlighted are the
motivational dimension of choice, the self-efficacy that planning and carrying
out your own language learning can engender, and the potential for blurring the
boundaries between classroom learning and learning beyond the classroom.”
Dr Rachel Hawkes
TES Languages Advisor
President Elect of the Association for Language Learning
Language Futures is a highly personalised, learner-led programme for modern and
community languages, which builds on learning from Paul Hamlyn Foundation’s
well-received ‘Musical Futures’ and ‘Learning Futures’ initiatives. Taking place
in mixed-language groups, the approach engages students by democratising
choices about what, how, and where language learning takes place. It develops
independent study skills and fosters a love of language learning.
This toolkit is published at an important moment in considering how languages
are learnt by young people. Languages will be a statutory part of the Key Stage 2
curriculum from September 2014. There is renewed vigour to develop the work in
Key Stage 3 in order to engage and motivate learners, and schools are required to
offer a language at Key Stage 4 so that students can be successful in gaining the
English Baccalaureate.
These resources present suggestions and advice for school leaders and language
teachers in mainstream and community settings who are interested in adopting
Language Futures and its resources.
twitter.com/languagefutures

Paul Hamlyn Foundation
5–11 Leeke Street
London WC1X 9HY
Tel: 020 7812 3300
Email: information@phf.org.uk

